Jeromy Lucas selected in National U15 Australian Rules Football (AFL) shadow squad

On the 17th July Jeromy Lucas travelled to Geelong for the 85th National Australian Rules Football (AFL) Championships. The most talented Secondary (U15s) footballers from the ACT, NSW, NT, SA, TAS, QLD, VIC and WA were represented at this event.

On the first day the NSW boys were presented with their jumpers by Geelong super star Tom Hawkins and had a light training run and tour of Simonds Stadium. Jeromy was honoured for his on field leadership and voted as the NSW Team Co-Captain for the carnival by the NSW coaches/managers.

New South Wales were in group A with Tasmania, Northern Territory and Queensland and were drawn to play Tasmania in their first game. Tasmania started very well and led by three goals at three quarter time. The NSW boys fought hard and managed to kick six goals straight in the final quarter, winning by 15 points-NSW 10.4.64 defeated TAS 7.7.49. Jeromy kicked one goal and was voted in the best NSW players for his impressive performance in the forward pocket.

New South Wales second game was against Northern Territory. The NSW boys were too quick and skilled for their NT opponents winning comfortably by 38 points-NSW 10.11.71 defeated NT 5.3.33. Jeromy played very well and was named in his team’s best players.

On the third day all players travelled to Melbourne in the morning and enjoy the sights of the city on the Melbourne Star. Jeromy played very well and was named in his team’s best players.

The third game was against Queensland. The NSW boys continued their impressive form, winning by one goal in a tough and hard fought contest. NSW 7.5.47 defeated QLD 6.5.41. Jeremy kicked one goal and was named Best On Ground (BOG) for his excellent game in the forward line. NSW were the only undefeated team and advanced to the semi-final against Western Australia. Stakes were high as the winner of this game would be eligible to play in the Grand Final.

Jeremy played very well and was named the third best player for his team.

New South Wales final game, 3rd vs 4th play-off, was against Queensland. The NSW boys were determined to do well in their final game and managed to play a very physical brand of football, displaying impressive skills in cold and windy conditions. NSW 8.4.52 defeated QLD 4.6.30. Jeremy was voted NSWS’s second best player for his excellent game in the midfield. Congratulations to Jeremy and the NSW Team for placing third in Australia behind Western Australia and Victoria.

At the conclusion of this carnival the best players from each team, and the National U15 Australian Rules Football team and shadow squad were announced. Jeremy had performed very well throughout the carnival, being named in the best NSW players in each game. Jeremy’s delight at the presentations he was not only named the best player for his team but also selected in the U15 National Australian Rules Football shadow squad. This is first time an Ardlethan Central School student has been selected in a National AFL shadow squad (best 35 players in Australia). A fantastic honour and outstanding achievement!

Congratulations Jeromy on your awesome success in this sport this year. Our school is proud of your achievements and looks forward to following your progress in the future. Thank you to the Lucas family for transporting and supporting Jeremy throughout the National Championships. Caroline Stewart
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Week 2

Fantastic Writing

Ava Smith

Excellent work in creative writing

Alice Doyle

Improved effort and application in class

Mikayla Arnall

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Week 3

Huge effort in reading and sound work

Charli Church

Always trying her best in everything she does

Josephine Bray

Enthusiastic and cheerful class member

Charlie Crighton

K/1

Week 2
Summer Batterham
Great thinking in Phonics
Summer Jardine
Fantastic writing!
Elke Richens
Fantastic writing!
Britany Woodward
Improvement with her sounds
Week 3
Skye
A wonderful new member of our class
Will Sgroi
Improvement in writing

2/3/4

Week 2
Zac Hellings
A big improvement in creative writing
Jayden Strickland
Excellent work in maths subtraction lessons
Caitlin Woodward
Great effort on “Indigenous hero” project
Isaac Maslin
Improved effort & application in HSIE
James Smith
Great result in “Indigenous hero” project
Week 3
Max Collins
For working well across all learning areas
James Hudson
For excellent work in spelling mastery lessons

4/5/6

Week 2
Jack Hawthorne
Great “Indigenous hero” project
Mae Lucas
Great “Indigenous hero” project
Tyler Carnie
Excellent “Indigenous hero” project
Week 3
Shaenaya
Excellent grammar and vocabulary skills
Hayley McDermott
Improved effort in literacy

ACS Good Sports Award

Emily Scarlett — Excellent participation & sportsmanship
Jordan Hellings — Great effort & participation in basketball skills
Brock Strickland — Improved ball skills
Ardlethan Central School (ACS) wins Coolamon-Ardlethan PSSA Athletics Carnival for 7th consecutive year!

Ardlethan Central School (ACS) recently hosted the Coolamon-Ardlethan PSSA Athletics’ Carnival. The ACS team competed against students from Ariah Park, Barellan, Beckom, Coolamon, Ganmain, Marrar and Matong. All students performed extremely well in their track and field events, with many recording personal best (pb) times/distances.

At the conclusion of all track and field events the results were collated and announced; our school had recorded 106 points for the track events and 74 points for the field events. Our combined total of 180 points was the highest recorded by any school; we were successful winning both the Championship and the Handicap Point Score Trophies. Congratulations to all of the students who represented our school with pride, participated to the best of their ability and displayed excellent sportsmanship, this was one of our best team victories!

Special congratulations to our Age Champions Broc Carnie - Junior Boys, Mae Lucas - Junior Girls, Jack Hawthorne -11 Years Boys and to Tyler Carnie -11 Years Boys Runners-Up Champion. Our 4X100m relay teams are also to be commended, the Seniors Boys and PPS (small schools category) teams were successful winning their events whilst the Junior Boys and Junior Girls teams placed second in their respective events.

A very big thank you to all the staff for your help on the day;

- Mrs Kerrilee Logan and Mr Ben Carter for their amazing support, assistance and cooking skills!
- Mr Paul Bray for marking the oval and recording his own PB for his awesome job!
- Mr Chris Smith and Mr Peter Minchin for assisting with the equipment.
- Miss Leonie Fowler for coordinating the yummy refreshments.
- Ms Relle Miell for cleaning the amenities.
- Mr Troy Carnie - Photography, Mrs Sue Flagg - Track Marshall, Mrs Ann Popple - Recording Desk and Mrs Amy Smith - High Jump.

Thank you also to;

- Mrs Stephanie Forrester and her wonderful canteen assistants for coordinating the lunch orders!
- The Years 7-10 ACS students who assisted with the preparation of the equipment and marking the oval.
- The Year 9/10 students who assisted with an Athletics duty on the day.
- The Coolamon-Ardlethan PSSA Sports Coordinators for their amazing and ongoing support.
- All the parents who attended the carnival and encouraged their children.
- The Ardlethan Trustees for the use of the oval.
- The Northern Jets Football Club & Ladies Auxiliary for the use of the club rooms.
- Mr Errol Lloyd from Kooringal Athletics in Wagga for supplying and managing the timing gates.
- Coolamon & Junee Little Athletics for the use of the high jump mats and discus cage.

The students who placed first and second in their track events and first in their field events are eligible to compete at the PSSA Riverina Athletics Carnival in Albury (Week 8, Monday 31st August) Stay tuned for more success! Caroline Stewart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL NAME</th>
<th>PLACING</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ardlethan Central School</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barellan Central School</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matong Public School</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolamon Central School</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariah Park Central School</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganmain Public School</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckom Public School</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrar Public School</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PLACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Boys</td>
<td>Broc Carnie</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls</td>
<td>Mae Lucas</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years Boys</td>
<td>Jack Hawthorne</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Carnie</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletics Carnival Fun...

Running

Jumping

Throwing
Congratulations KROP 2015!

On Thursday 30th and Friday 31st July 2015, students from Year 4 to 12 participated in KROP (Kids Rapt on Performing). Yet again the students had a great time and performed to a high standard. A job well done!

Jacko and Leonie
JEROMY LUCAS QUALIFIES FOR THE STATE ATHLETICS CARNIVAL IN 4 INDIVIDUAL EVENTS!

On Friday 31st July Jeromy Lucas travelled to Albury for the annual Riverina Secondary Athletics Carnival. Jeromy was competing in the 15 Years 100m, 200m, 400m, 1500m and javelin events. Jeromy performed exceptionally well at this carnival; winning the Javelin and placing second in the 200m, 400m and 1500m events. These results qualified Jeromy for the State Athletics Carnival in four individual events—an ACS record! His previous best result at this carnival was last year (2014) when he qualified for two events.

Results
Jeromy won the Javelin (41.38m-PB) and placed 2nd in the 200m (25.57sec-PB), 400m (58.03-PB) and the 1500m (4.50.87). He also placed 3rd in the 100m (12.42) (State reserve)

Thank you to Suzanne Lucas for assisting with transport and the photography. Congratulations to Jeromy on his outstanding 2015 sporting achievements! He has successfully qualified for the State Swimming, Cross Country, Athletics and AFL Carnivals! A fabulous achievement! We wish Jeromy all the best at the State Athletics Carnival in Sydney this term (Week 8-Thursday 3rd-Saturday 5th September). Caroline Stewart

PSSA NETBALL KNOCKOUT

On Thursday 16 May 2015 our combined team of girls from Ardlethan, Barellan and Ariah Park played Young Public in Round 4 of the PSSA Netball Knockout. Our girls consisting of Mae Lucas (ACS), Paige Kenny, Charlotte Rainbird, Annabelle Geltch, Jane Heasuler, Lilly Neville (BCS), Louise O’Hare, Abbey Doyle (APCS), combined together in a hard fought game that went into extra, extra time. At full time, both teams were locked together 12-12. We then played an extra 5 minutes each way after which scores were still locked 14-14. As per PSSA knockout rules play continued without a break until one team won by a margin of 2 goals. Unfortunately our girls were eventually beaten 18-16 after a very gallant effort. All the girls played well and showed their versatility, playing in a variety of different positions. Charlotte Rainbird and Paige Kenny were very strong in defence, Mae Lucas worked tirelessly all game in GA, Louise O’Hare played solidly in the mid-court and Jane Haesuler also had great game in Centre before moving to GS in the final stages of the game. All girls are to be congratulated for their determination and sportsmanship – it was a pleasure to coach such a great team of girls!

Thank you to Tina Haesuler for umpiring and for all the parents who supported the girls throughout the knockout rounds. Your help and support was much appreciated.

Sue Flagg
PSSA TENNIS

On Monday 20 July our PSSA tennis team consisting of Jake Bourchier, Norm Haeusler, Jane Haeusler and Paige Kenny competed in the Quarter Finals of the PSSA Tennis knockout against Parkes Public School (Western Region). The game was played at West Wyalong in perfect weather conditions for tennis. The standard was very high and after 6 sets, both sides were even (3 sets all) with only the mixed left to play, however Barellan was ahead on games due to the excellent effort of Norm and Jake (both winning their singles matches 6-0).

The result came down to the final two mixed sets; the sibling pairing of Norm and Jane came out strong winning their set 6-0, while Jake and Paige finished off the day with a 6-3 victory. Final result, Barellan 5 sets to Parkes 3 sets.

The team now progresses to the finals in Sydney Olympic Park, Homebush on Monday August 17. For a small school to make the final 4 in the state in an amazing achievement and we wish them well. Norm, Jake, Jane & Paige have shown exemplary sportsmanship throughout the competition and are excellent role models for their school.

Thanks to Tina Haeusler, Cathy Bourchier and Julie Kenny for transporting and supporting their children throughout the competition. CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCK!

Sue Flagg (Team Manager).

Reminder to parents that Melbourne excursion note and $50 deposit or full payment required by tomorrow Friday 7th August

FOR SALE

ARDLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL CENTENARY REUNION 1910-2010 BOOK - $40
ARLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL CASSEROLE COOKBOOK - $5

Attention: Students, Parents and Community Members

We need your help to save our environment.
We, the Year 5 Environmental leadership challenge team, want to improve our community by helping the environment.

We are collecting used aluminium cans to recycle, and with the money raised we are going to build a worm farm and purchase tree for the oval.

We want to reduce our waste and improve the community. The trees will help with shade and also reduce CO2 emissions.

Fact: 1 person needs 34 trees to have enough oxygen to live!!

Please bring your empty cans to the school and save our environment
ALL EMAILED ADS/ARTICLES FOR THE ARDLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWSLETTER TO BE SENT TO SCHOOL EMAIL: ardlethan-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Attention: Newsletter articles
Closing time for ads/articles is Tuesdays by 3.00pm
Term 3 closing dates are: 18/8, 1/9 & 15/9

ATTENTION RECIPIENTS OF NEWSLETTER BY MAIL

Due to changes in the delivery of our Newsletter from August there will be a small charge to have the Newsletter delivered by post each fortnight.
The cost for this service will be $5 per year.
If you would like to continue to have your Newsletter delivered by post please contact the school to ensure we have the correct postal address and to arrange payment.
We will be continuing to email newsletters, if you would like to have your name added to the email list, please contact the school office on 69 782 046
Round 13  25th July
On Saturday we travelled to Narrandera for our second last home and away game for the 2015 season.

Under 11’s Report
The team got off to a slow start and got beaten by a better side today. Jack Hawthorne had a great day at centre half back to win the Landmark $10 award. Bradley Field played his best game for the year in the backline to win the Sportsman Warehouse voucher. Charlie McCormack played well in the ruck and at centre half forward to kick our only goal to win the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks. Other boys in our top six today were Riley Judd, Taylor Heath and Harry Collins.

Final score: Narrandera 2 - 8 - 20 def Jets 1 - 1 - 7

Under 13’s Report
It was a great game of defense against the top side in the competition. We were down four of our stronger players today which had a big impact on the final score. Again thanks to the U11’s who backed up and helped us, Harry, Nate, Charlie and Riley. The score did not reflect how well the defense worked with the Geoff Fairman coaches award going to Brodie Semmler, the $10 Ariah Park Hardware award to Brodie Jones and the Mirrool Hotel socks awarded to Charlie Hawthorne. Luke Thompson won the Sportsman Warehouse voucher, congratulations to Blair Mclean who played a blinder to kick our only goal today. Other standout players were Harry Morris, Jim Griffin and Nate Doyle who was still running after two games of footy. Better luck next week when we take on Temora.

Final Score: Narrandera 23 - 4 - 142 def Jets 11 - 10 - 70

Thanks boys for the top games. Next week we play at Temora on Saturday. Once along early and support the 11’s teams and stay all day and cheer on the 15’s, let’s create a great club atmosphere in our last home and away games for 2015.

Round 14  1st August
Our last home and away game was held at Temora on Saturday.

Under 11’s Report
The boys had a great win today to finish the season off. Jack Hawthorne played a great day at centre half back to win the Landmark $10 award. Harry Collins played well in the centre, getting plenty of kicks to win the Sportsman Warehouse voucher. The Ardlethan Pharmacy socks went to Jack Speirs who has really improved over the year. Our goal kickers were Charlie McCormack with 4, and singles to Nate Doyle, Tommy O and Brady Edis.Congratulations.

Final score: Jets 7 - 9 - 51 def Temora 1 - 3 - 9

Under 13’s Report
A hard fought game by the boys today, but unfortunately they found scoring difficult, well done to Temora who were too good for us today. The Geoff Fairman coaches award went to that little pocket rocket Riley Judd, the Mirrool Hotel socks went to a player who every wees runs, runs and runs and never tires, Josh Roscarel. The $10 Ariah Park Hardware award went to Jim Griffin for his hard contesting of the ball around the packs and the Sportsman Warehouse Voucher went to Fraser Harper who never gave up all game. Charlie Hawthorne was our only goal kicker today and Oscar Day was his usual dependable self. Well done boys for a fantastic 2015.

Final Score: Temora 5 - 4 - 34 def Jets 1 - 3 - 15

Under 15’s Report
Our last game for the season was up against our close rivals Temora. The boys were pumped to finish the season on a high note with our best team for the season. This was the by far the most exciting game for us to play with all players keen to win our first game for the season. The boys never gave up and attacked the ball all day but unfortunately were beaten by a better side. Our best players were again hard to separate with Jesse Hartwig winning the Jason Bryce Spreading $10 award for great contesting in the centre. Will Roberts had another superb game with many attacking possessions through the wing to win the Elders socks. And the main Northern Jet Ardlethan Service Centre towel award went to Ben Carmichael who kicked and marked and never stopped trying. New players in Justin Done and Brad Daunt were inspirational in their attack on the football and their relentless tackling. Mitchell Doyle tried hard at full back as did Zach Griffin who were extremely busy repelling many attacking raids. Max Harper was extremely impressive in the forward line and kicked a beautiful goal on the run while other goal scorers were Blake Harper 3, Joe Ryal 2, Ben Carmichael, Max Harper, Lachlan Jones and Hamish Gaynor 1. Special praise must go every player who gave their all right up to the final siren. We now look forward to our next season, may we continue to enjoy our football like we did this year.

Final Score: Temora 13 - 7 - 85 def Jets 9 - 7 - 61
That ends the season for our football teams but all three of our netball grades have made the finals, so let’s keep supporting the girls.

Netball Results

Under 11’s
Under 11’s were defeated by Narrandera on Saturday 33-7. Narrandera played an exceptional game and our girls all tried their hardest. Best on Court Bowling Club $10 was Brooke Denyer who was tireless in defence and played her best game all year. Emma Morris won the Elders Canteen award for an awesome effort. Special thanks to Izzy Gaynor and Annie Cassidy who played when they were unwell. Thank you to Sherie for umpiring.

Under 13’s
This week the under 13’s lost a very close game against Narrandera. The girls played their heart out all game. The awards this week Bowling Club $10 Lily Walker and Elders Canteen Award to Abbey Doyle. Thanks Sherie for umpiring.

Junior Jets Football Report

Round 13
On Saturday we travelled to Narrandera for our second last home and away game for the 2015 season.

Under 11’s Report
The team got off to a slow start and got beaten by a better side today. Jack Hawthorne had a great day at centre half back to win the Landmark $10 award. Bradley Field played his best game for the year in the backline to win the Sportsman Warehouse Voucher. Charlie McCormack played well in the ruck and at centre half forward to kick our only goal to win the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks. Other boys in our top six today were Riley Judd, Taylor Heath and Harry Collins.

Final score: Narrandera 2 - 8 - 20 def Jets 1 - 1 - 7

Under 13’s Report
It was a great game of defense against the top side in the competition. We were down four of our stronger players today which had a big impact on the final score. Again thanks to the U11’s who backed up and helped us, Harry, Nate, Charlie and Riley. The score did not reflect how well the defense worked with the Geoff Fairman coaches award going to Brodie Semmler, the $10 Ariah Park Hardware award to Brodie Jones and the Mirrool Hotel socks awarded to Charlie Hawthorne. Luke Thompson won the Sportsman Warehouse voucher, congratulations to Blair Mclean who played a blinder to kick our only goal today. Other standout players were Harry Morris, Jim Griffin and Nate Doyle who was still running after two games of footy. Better luck next week when we take on Temora.

Final Score: Narrandera 23 - 4 - 142 def Jets 11 - 10 - 70

Thanks boys for the top games. Next week we play at Temora on Saturday. Once along early and support the 11’s teams and stay all day and cheer on the 15’s, let’s create a great club atmosphere in our last home and away games for 2015.
Under 15’s
The under 15’s netball team played against Narrandera at the weekend. The first quarter started off very fast with Narrandera taking an early lead by five goals. Our girls dug deep and clawed back and at one stage in the last quarter, were level with Narrandera. Unfortunately a win wasn’t to be and the final score was Narrandera 37 to Jets 34. This was a tough game and all the girls played well. Awards for the day were Bowling Club $10 Nancy French and Elders players player Ellie Walker. Thanks to Nicole for umpiring.

Round 14
Under 11’s
Congratulations to our girls on a 16-12 win over Temora yesterday. Mae Lucas won the Bowling Club Best on Court for a phenomenal game in GA, and Bella Fairman was awarded the Elders Canteen Award for her efforts in GS, and for always taking what she learns at training to the game Louise O’Hare was strong through the centre court with great support on the wings from Hayley writer, Madison Cassidy and Charlotte Brill. Brooke Denyer and Annabelle Cassidy showed amazing strength in defence and Annelise Golder was energised and strong in GK. Congratulations to our girls on making finals. We can’t wait to plan GGGM next week.

Under 13’s
The Under 13’s had a great win against Temora 25-19. The girls had a slow start to the game being down by 2 but came out and settled in the second quarter. Olivia Harper had a flawless game in centre taking many intercept and reading the play well which earned her the Landmark $10. Lily Walker had a great game in goals and encouraging the team throughout the game gaining her the canteen award as well as the match ball. A big thank you to Gillian for umpiring.

Under 15’s
The under 15’s played against Temora on the weekend. Despite the cold conditions the Jets were able adapt and come away with the points. The score was Jets 42 defeated Temora 13.

Ardlethan Show Society Inc

Show Street Stall is Friday 7th August – Helpers please notify Helen Hickey or Elizabeth Menzies if you are able to work. Saleable goods would be appreciated.

Working Bees are being held on Wednesday 19th August and then each week in September.

Senior Showgirl- Girls interested in entering the Senior Showgirl section 18 to 25 years please contact Donna Horan, or Elizabeth Menzies for further information.

Junior Showgirl- This year the Show Society will be taking entries in the Junior Showgirl judging during the week of the show. Forms will be available from the show office or contact Elizabeth Menzies on 0410 103 085 for a form. Forms are to be returned to the Show office. Entrants in the Showgirl competition must reside within a 40 kilometre radius of the Ardlethan Post Office or be a child of a current financial member.

15 Showgirl sections are as follows:

Miss Tiny Tots Girls 2 years and under
Miss Junior Showgirl Girls, 3 years to 5 years
Girls, 6 years to 9 years
Intermediate Section Girls, 10 years to 12 years
Girls, 13 years to years
Girls, 16 years to 18 years
Beau of the Show Boy 5 years and under

The next meeting will be Wednesday 19th August at the Ardlethan Bowling Club starting at 5:30pm. All welcome. Apologies to Elizabeth on 0410103085 please.
Members are reminded that the next meeting of Can Assist will be held on Monday 10th August, 2015 and will take place as usual at the Ardlethan Medical Centre and begin at 2 pm. This meeting will be our Annual General Meeting.

Members are reminded that subscriptions are now due.

FOR SALE
A unit of 3 wardrobes with top cupboards. Can be separated. $30 each
One large student desk $30
Ring Ruth Martin 69 782 038

THANKYOU
To Glenys & Brian Spencer for their kind donation of 4 dozen eggs for Education Week Breakfast

THANKYOU
Many thanks for all the phone calls, cards, visits and sympathy extended to me after the death of my sister Mary Mohr. They were all greatly appreciated. Eileen Gaynor

Ardlethan and District Garden Club Meeting
Rose Pruning Day
To begin at Ambulance Station at 10.00am
Bring secateurs
Then to Ariah 62 for morning tea at 11.00am
This will be our Farewell to Ruth Martin Wednesday 19th August
RSVP by 17th for numbers at morning tea
For all inquiries contact Velia 69 782 369 or oharev@bigpong.com

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY AGM
Monday 10th August at 10.30am at CWA Rooms
Members please bring a plate
All Welcome
C. Fairman (Secretary)

Reminder
SHOW SOCIETY annual membership now due if you haven’t received your form please contact Michele on 0429 782 250
Fees can be paid by direct credit at NAB or by cheque.

THANKYOU
IGA For your kind donation of fruitboxes for Education Week Breakfast
FELIX JOINERY

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?

Thinking about a new kitchen, built-in robes or any other joinery needs
Our interior designer will MEASURE, DESIGN
and SUPPLY you with a computer image and show you the latest colours and style.
Come and see our NEW display kitchens!
Phone 6953 6422
2 Railway Avenue Leeton NSW 2705
office@felixjoinery.com.au

BECKOM P & C

BUSH DANCE
22nd August @ 7.00pm
$10 per Adult
$5 per Child
Tickets available from
Landmark/Ardlee Outback and Ariah 62

FLAG BROOK CONSTRUCTIONS PTY LTD
ABN 46 109 026 771
Felix Joinery can help you through the whole
Building, Home Renovation or Home Extension Process
We offer ideas from the drawing stage to submission of
Development Application to Shire Council for approval
BUILDING
See Frank or Jason for all your building and drawing needs
Commercial and Domestic
Computer Designed
Kitchen and Joinery
See Genelle for latest styles and colours
Computer Designed
Frames and Trusses
See Jason Myers for expertise, advice and quotation
Supply and Fix of all
Plastering Products
See Barry our plaster specialist

Phone 693 6422
Fax 6953 5185
2 Railway Avenue Leeton
Email office@felixjoinery.com.au

Newell Highway, Beckom
PHONE: 69 782 329
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Petrol LPG
Diesel ATM

***Phone re-charge available—any provider***

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th August</td>
<td>•Show Street Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th August</td>
<td>•Hospital Auxiliary AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•Can Assist AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th August</td>
<td>•Anglican Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th August</td>
<td>•Show Working Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•Show Meeting 5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd August</td>
<td>•Beckom P &amp; C - Bush Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>•Leah &amp; Aaron @ The London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th September</td>
<td>•Ardlethan Country Festival Street Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th October</td>
<td>•Beckom School Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANGLICAN HOY AFTERNOON

Tuesday 11th August at 1.30
In the School of Arts Hall
Lots of prizes, Lucky Door Prize
Afternoon tea, raffle and fun
Cost $10
All welcome
NO ALCOHOL PLEASE

PETROL
LPG
DIESEL
ATM

***Phone re-charge available—any provider***